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HISTOCENETIC SYSTEM 0F MEDICINE
A IRESCUEIR RESCUED.
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MI~TOWNtTIC eM kEDICIN E ASSOCIATION, -New* Arcade, Yonge and Cerrard Sts.
OFFCE1 0ýjý, j,,ý.to8 Roorn 19, Toronto, ont.; or 2 and 3 Albion Blook, Lýondon. ont.; or0 ~~~eiî~ .'> , nîoS n49 Victoria Avenue South, Hamilton, Ont. Mention -- Grlp,"
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subsoi'ibers. to Grip will get a Student
Camnera and Complete Outfit Free.

"1WASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON."1 GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.Lbat'

S Had Sciatica and Rheu- 
ONO

rnatism very had for ov.er a

S year; pains day aýd nightl;
coold flt rct or sleeýp; Olten

confinedtobed. Triedes cry
r1  tbing 1 could find, but got

A ahdCieat AwY 
OLD MEDAL

Ta asd o WaYao, Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesorC I

FAT .and have never had a twitilî 
Tonics and Beverages availaole

OS'- A. C. WALKER, Eight Medals, Ton Dtplomas, at the Worid'S

Coaticook, Quebec. Great Exhibitions

'rhose farnous baths wvill
bc opened on the i 5 th jt ne .JOHN LABATT London, Canada

atSt. Leon Springs; il-5
liotel in connecCtiofl.

M. A. TH{OMAS,Ja.U d& o

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.) Corner Yonge ao1MLZ

Branci Tidy's Flower Depot, 164"y(onge~ St.br 
Sret

_____________________________________________________A 
G EN T e

ASI. OR uETORONTO JAMAICA, W.], 1891

Crown Lavender Saits p

Refrshin an InvgoraingThe ONTARIO COAL Co,
b These renowncd StII 

0 Trolto

Ig Salts exhale a uost de-r

rshentoieîadcious odor; they are a re--

d selightful dcodorizCr andl lux. Genaral OfficeS and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
ury for al.o

Iyeangthe stopper Out(FtofCurhS,

for a few moments a dclîght-<oto 
hr. t

fresens and purpfes thc ai

1 Most enjoyably."L o

5 Genuine only svith the Crwn 
BIAE M.P. WO1 OMM 10. i0 Ià tEtUdQe

24 Stoppr and labl ofrOth 'Titis porri maapa o inn of our
1  ~ mna nwy

-4 conPerfuîner C." readcrs as. that of the lion. Ldssari Blake.

4 Reject worthless ---- - cThere is a strong physicai resemî,iarce, that is EPRNNO.1AD109
ofre e aotls Niitatons ail. Trhe sobject of our sketch is MIr. )Daml- TLPOENS 8AI 0

and which only cause disap- niel, BI1aie, Home ],ole inember for South -

pointment to the purchascr. Longford, Ircland. MNr. Blakec, unlike bis

5-Oobottles sold during the past )-ear. ('anadian naniesaite, is a Radical ani an elo- GZV3 US à TRIAL OU E
cre C o n P r f m r o u nt adoca e of liberal an ti reform m ensures __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tho OrWfl P rfUmOY 00.for bis native land. Atid this wc find is genC N DA-
.4 soid .vrywhere * verse wjth the Canadian. The Irish Rýe-

former seems to know there is something CAPITAL ,ao.

___________needing reforni and tries to (Io it ; the Cana- BOARD 0F DiETos

lxian oesn't. ANDIREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

___________________ - E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Presîdent.

D). C. THOMSON, Esp. E. GIROUX EsqE

~.d W'Y 9T# Y J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. . GALT, G.C l G, JAS

a .HEAD OFFICE c «ube

EE. WEBB » General M3 ager

IL;Acli OI F 17FI BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont. ; Lethrîdgei

N.W.T. ; Montreal, Que., Ottawa. Ont., QuebcC,'
mu Qe.; Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, On t.;Wet

Pui f os Bougereali. Wichester, Ont.; Wiarton, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mai'.

à) Portrats aspdiy Il 14

Sruro-'î Kig ~Has, Tooot. J London-Xht. Alliance Bank (Limited). Lisverp0o
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-.Natiafal1

NOIRTE AMZW Z OANq Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank,

[S MARKED Minneapois-First National Bank.
,clcions made at ail points on most favorable

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. terms. Current rates of interest allowed on depos1to'

Ioadi Offiep Toronto, Ont. J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, ToroIltOl

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. EsQ., i: iiNN -

Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co. T e &B I E Radlcally Gured

VICB-PRESIDENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and W. E. 5188EV, M.D., C.M.

J. K. KERR , Esg., Q.C., I à-'Tf 20W JAitVIS STREET, TORONTOI

_______s i:Nantc I5IL>Z attractive 
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIS

T

Pamohets xplaator of the Compansatatv;raeselly-ie 
n etlD5a~

COMPbIJND INVESTMENT PiAN willbe turnished 
Srtomach alY-Ple and Rntstial Disores Crncand I4V

to b " Aent, o to ONE (~ us Diseases, Kidnev and Bladder Affections, an

WILLIAM McCARE, F. I.A., «aVn. Dirsc for NO E TH R G UI DsaeofWmn

I II



SUPPLEMENT TO "'GRIP."

W e have pleasure
in informing our numerous Subscrihers, Friends and Patrons, that we have removed from our old premises at
26 and 28 Front Street West, to larger and more convenient offices, at 201 & 203 YOJ\JGE STP\,EET,

Owing to various changes that have taken place in our business from time to time, we had becomie
cramped and crowded, and were forced to seek a new location. In our new offices, which are situated on the
first floor, we have very bright and pleasant quarters, and our facilities for conducting the business of the GRIW
PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. are much better than they have been for years.

()Ur Engraving Department,
where we turn out ail kinds of Photo-Engravingg, is, wc believe, in appointment and equipment, second to
none in Canada, and we think that we can say, without féar of contradiction, that the Half-Tone and Line
Engravings made by us, have reached the sanie high standard. In connection with this department we have
special artists who make drawings and designs of ail kinds, either for reproduction or otherwise, including
original designs for Lettcr and Bill Heads, School Certificates, etc.

()Ur School Supply Department
will, iii a few days, be complettly equipped, and we wîll have a stock of ahl the latest and most improved
school apparatus, as well as everything needcd by tcachers to assist themn in attaining the greatest possible
proficiency in their profession.

()Ur Standard Works Department,
which is replete with fine editions of the hest known authors, and where many rare and valuable books can be
found, is now located in the same building, it having been removed from 43 Scott Street. This wilt he a great
convenience to the patrons of this departmient and will enable us to fill orders given us milch more promptly
than has heen possible in the past.

In Subscription Books
we shahl bring out, shortly, two of the best selling books that have been offered to Canadian Agents, and will be
glad to furnish. full particulars regarding them, on application.

()Ur Mail Order Department
will he conducted on the same lines as forinerly, we being prepared at ail times to furnish any article or publi-
cation rcquired by those who cannot visit the city and wish to have business done for themn by a reliable and
responsible company.

()Ur List of Publications,
which comprises at present "The High School Drawing Course," Il Public School Temperance Lesson Book,"
IlPractical Problems in Arithmetic," "lLessons in English Composition," IlHints and Expedients," Il Lessons
in English Literature,' IlPrimary Recitations," and "lA Manual of Punctuation," is being constantly added
to, and we are glad at ai times to receive fromn writers MSS. for consideration, or propositions for publication
of any book that will be considered an acquisition by the purchasing public.

"Orip" and "Educational Journal."
Last, but certainly not least hy any means, our papers GRip and EDUcATIONAL JOURNAL, will, in their new
home, make great strides in advance, we having adopted many new features and departments in connection
with both of t hem. In the case of GRIP, we have secured the scrvices of a large number of the best artists
and writers in Canada and the United States, and will now be able to offer our readers greater variety in both
pictures and letterpress. In THE JOURNA&L, we have added a number of new departments, each conducted
by an able writer, and are, in addition, offering between $100 and $150 in special prizes for a series of lessons
on various subjects. Fhe improvement in both papers wili be readîly noticed by our subscribers as the
months go by, and shouid you not be among their number it will certainiy be weli worth your whilt. 'to
send in your year's subscription.

WE EXTEND a cordial invitation to ail to visit us in our new offices, and shahl endeavor to do every-
thing in our power to meet the wants of ail our customers in ail departments, satisfactorily and promptly.

Vours respectfuiiy,

THE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
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Excolsior Webster pocket Speller and
Definer Of the English

'~the correct orthograh
G- andi teiition ofgal the

m-wormis in comnon use.
;fTie illustratrion gives a
KIfauir idea of tihe shape ol
Sthme wor'. being especiaiiy

miail'- t0 fit the, pocsel
and bound in a style

SwI.mi niakes it durable
S ril elegzint.'fils Speiler

ani &.tinerisnfot reprint,
but, las been carefuily
repar-ed by conipetentWLiiîist to meut the gener-

IV "I Int for a bok of
tis Xdi', ani for the
Space it oceulies has nosuPerior lu the publisis.
ing w orld; containiîîg 820pages, double columu, <t weiglis 2ý4 ounices, suze

w5 rn 2 ihes, hnund in elegat Ânserican Russia
Lther ausddexed. 50 Cts.

AI'ORESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co
lxO.'aCDWLoM

CONGE COAL COMP.A IF .

6 Kinmg Street East.

792 Vonge Street.

Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coilege
S Docks, Foot of Church Street.

Branch Yardl, 7eî

Cientric, Pens
The greatest iniproveinent in the Steel Pei, yct mname.

Write as c aslly as a lead pencil,
Won't cramp or Ink flngers,

S niPîs Card of Io Peusý and 2Penhoiders sent frec on
receipt of iS cent's.

WIIJlLESALE and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
Il A!Lý- Kiî,o Sr. WFIsT, TORONTOr.

-' Elias Rogers&ao
V ~~Il -s IKRA G LOVE"

HE WAS MISTAKEN. TIIOMSOIN S
girl, you biun1 amn a stupid creatirîuîceFttn on as
* Mis Sf RiR nIf(lUd. .NIio(ly rdMak
svho can so accurateiy divine the thiioghIls (if
another can be sttupid. CORSETmjzn

FITSLIKE ACLOVE PFr1ecni . d .sha
FiTLIE}Aproved b h

Lovely Floral Offeérings SaeOvWeddcing Flowers . j
ONE MILLION PAIRS

Xi T '' EN FIRST MEDALS A" nuaIly

BetVhei i3 To be h adl of ail dealers throughout thse world.
BetVale n ~y.MANUFACTURERS

SREAGII', .197 otngereU W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
lTH. FEROUSON, Carpenter, Sc that cvery Corset is mnarked - Thotiço,'sW: 81 Bay 8t., cor. Molinda, Toronto. Fiiig, an Il r u TaeMrits

jobbing oa ail kinds promptiy attended to. Printers Crown. No others are gcnuine.and Engravers' Jobbing a Speciaity.

FIRSTBROOK BROSI OUR OFFICES
Box Makers andu Wood Printerâ ..AENWA..

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

.~.,.201 and 208 Yongo Sté
INDIGETION.Where ill communictions

IADA SI P P S N hould be ad ressed

Tutti-Futtî.1 We %ill be p leased io se otir fiiends
gintn exeli- atour new offices when in town - --

YONG j.E LEAKERG l4YogStee EIPO opposi'e Albei ton the 4stsde of Vonge

'Ne have more roon), more light, beiter
-' facilities in cvery way and can i l[ to ail
DO AERA orders promp ly and correctly. WN'rite to

AMERA? is for prices on ENGRAX'ING, PREINI1 ING,S nd for Price List tor infor 1;INrDINL, SC11001, St PilES, STIXNDARD
~ NW InTaWtion E readVgNORKS, RARE BOOKs, or any 1Bok

CAMERASyowai
Aîîd Complete Outfits. CI RNICadPBINM OJ. G. Rarnsey & Co 2R01 ARNDII and1 PUBLISH!:- CG.89 BA~YSTREET TORONTO. I 21Xt20V,.U

-~~3 ~-'-'-'~''.1 CROk'NLS
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JAMES DICKSON
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

S 7 BAY ST. TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 college Street,

TrORONTO

Successor to late Notmnan & Fraser.
TELEPHONE

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOT WEJAR

A1 cPhersofl's, , 0 ntet

Boavor IQne of tashs
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Coinîrisiing the foiloving FirstCass, Clyde-Built,

Full..powered Iron Steainships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

:Lakte Ontario," from Montreal, Sept. 7th.

1Lakte Neprigon" 
Sept. s4 th.

Lake Hrn"Sept. 2.st.

Lake Superior," Sept. 28th.

Lake WVinnipeg," ct. 5th.

RATES 0F PASSAGE

SALOON, Montreal ta Liverpool, . $40 and $50

ROUND TRIP, $8o and $uco (the $4o and $8o rates are

per "Lake Nepigon 'only).

INTERMMDATE, - $30 STEEi(AGE, - p20

These Steainers are first-class in every respect, and

have excellent accomniodatioil for Saloon, Intermedi-

ate and Steerage P assengers Passages and Berths

can lue secured on application to the Montreal Office,

or.any Local Agent,
H. E. MURRAY, GenI Mngr.

4 Customn House Sqr,, Montreal.

Real Estate and Financial Brokor
9 victoria Street, Tor'onto

Mone 3ý to Loan on City and Faria Property.

àEquitable Lf
Assurance Society of New York

S plus over Liabîlîties, $26.296,980

WVC are Settig inTIorolito <tut el ihrve rnty

Year Tontinle l'olicjes, whiicl show in addition to

ITventy Y'ears protcCtion, accuinuilated intere.t t ron

iý/ per cent. to 7ý per cent. Scîîd 3 otircidte t',;I hir

andl address for an illUStr.ttion.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TI.l1iE 3 8 3 - 24 TORONTO ST.

%PI1ý NID rit

TOUR B~
For' 1892

By CaIIing at or Se
4 Cent Stamp

EmpressTONO
RATES: $î.oo and $-.o Per Day

E~fR .DISETTE 
-Proprietor

or Amateur Photographers! *

_____Try N. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

LU.I~I 155 & 19 BY ST., TORONTO.
ma.. Ctlîn's Indians of North Arn-

~ liA i Il i c*a 360 illustrations,2
v l ll N ols. 8 o, rare .... $12-00

UUUI.UThe Stor of the Upper Cati-
00 K Books C*,,dian Rcbelhion, ' lY' -

D l s, Co Finle set 6.00

DOMRINION BOOK STOREI

nding a auTHERLANDB - TORONTO

*DESIGNS 0
Letter Headas, Cata-
lO ogue covers, Menlu

CRIP pRimNUt AI) PD3USMING CO.

G-0 Oq ML 1IL Y-
751 Queen St UNDERTAKIER TolophOflO

WEST. 
1 1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

FERAMXES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Bond for our New Catalogue
March, 1892

IT W ILL PAY YOU

Uobban IManufaeturiflg Co., Ltd.
HAY1ER and TERAULEY St.,-0 TORONTO

LADIES & GHILDRE?

BOOS&Hoi~
PREPAREC BY-<

.meiWf dnaIsI 1eeleP The Pelceeisland Wie.

and Vinevards Coas xvines are the best in tt-e market

Asti -oar g ro er for the.. j. S. HAMILTON &
.; Brnfo rd. Sole agents for Canada.

STrEAM

NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.
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WHY WE CANNOT LOVE C UR NEIGHBOP.

(Suis,,estion for a St-tl at the WVorid's Fair.)
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qt$c graes fis$ la t6e 0!este; 0Oe pattaf mon is t6e soct.

CopryrigIitd by the. Grip Priti,,g and I',,tlo.ii:g Ct,

Terms of Subseiptlon.
Per annum n b advanec ....................
single corpies... .... .. ...... .. .. . .. .. .0'

P LI1S IIE D E V LR W EE K
BY THE

Gii Prrqtiq &PLi irý ÇO.
T. GL. WILSON, Manager.

Offices :-:o. and -%ve~nge Street.

.! s.issCo,,:»,,,u,,iaIiu,ts shQtld &- ,dr~c t/w jianûc

TORON TO. SA4 7'URD4 Y, SrPTEHRINI j. i8).?.

'N L of (lie imniiiediate perils wvhicl threatcned the
-'Gladstone Governmcnt lias been surmlounited by the

return ol Mr. Morley for Nevcastle-oii-Tynie by an1 in-
creased mant. defeat iii the banner Radical City
of the kingdiom would have been a severc blow to t'te
inewlv f rnied Administration. The fact that such a1 con-
stituency should have been regarded as doubtful, not
because of the stretigt i of 'Ioryism, but by reason of the
dissatisfacuion of the progressive eleient, ought to be
z5criously takt:n to, heart by the British Liberals. It is
Weil that the electors wvho are anxious for pr.-ssing(
industrial refornis should have rcfrainced fro Li playing
iato the hands of the eiîerny by weakening the Govern-
ment at the outset. But thd coiuparatively narrow nia-
Jority, in spite of the extraorditary efforts put forth to
retain the seat, ought to be a warrling to the Liberals
thiat it wilI tatke a good deal more than Honte Rule to
satisfv the deminds of the masses. Mr. Gladstone ",,il
bave to show himiself somethin g more than a brilliant
piasernonger to retain popular support.

*RO 1,AN *

TlION by l>resi-
dent Harri-

*':k" 1 hson, imipos-
igiîngtolîs on

iI.. Iiî Can ad i a n

à~~ ft reight pass-
'h. ing throughi

the Sa ul1t
(I 4 sSte. Marie

l- -caal, in re-
1' ~ taliation for

the rebat e
allowed to Caniadian shippers on the Domninion canal
toUs, has stirred up a good deal of biard feeling on this
sidu. of the line. It is no doubt true that the action of
the. Unitcd States Government was inspired by the desîre
to nake political capital and placate the Iltail twisters."
But apart front the motive, the fact rernains clear that

diplortaticallv the President occupies a pertectly logical
and consistent position, while the D)ominion Govern-
muent is at a disadvantage, owing to the fatal admission
involved ini their recent announicement that the rebate
svstemi would be abolishced at the end of the season. If
rtec rebate system is tenable and in accordanice with the
international understanding supposed to rulc, why
abolishi it ? If it is a violation of the compact, as scenis
to be adiniitted, it ought to bc abolishied at once.
Practicallv this is ail the Amecricans ask.

T IIE officiaIs who inspect the schools are the
Screatures of the intister," says the E irin

ant articlu intended to show that the school systeni
is being run as a Grit machine. %Vhat bas biales

L Hughes donc to
offend Uhe EmPire, that

*lie should be slandered

tor Hughes lbas bis faults,
but truckling to the

* MowatMinîstry is the
last thing hie cati fatirly
be accused of.

s *ikn swiche of

H-E seven hundred or so
Buffalo have beeti de-
feated by the State of
New York.

k) ENUINE Radicals have every
j, G reason to b2 dissatisfied withi
j! the composition of the new Glad-

* ~ stonc àMiiistry, niade up, as Lt is,
alniost entirely of old fogies and
'lofficial " Liberals, out of symi

pathy with prog' ressive reforms. Tbcy cati hardly
claini to be surprised or disappointcd, however, mnas-
much as 1\1lr. Gladstone hiniself bas little in comnion
with the advanced section of his party save on the
single question of Honme Rule. The exclusion of Mr.
Henry Labouchiere froni the Cabinet will do much to
create a feeling of lukewarncss anîong the Radical
contingent, though the cynical and flippant editor of
T}ii//z is bv no nîieans the best representative of
advanced ideas that could havc bcen put forward.

F Laoc eis the shrewd and practical person

chagrin hie mav experience at beirtg left out in the cold
niust be more than compcnsated by the amount of free
advertising lie is getting over the affair.

THE FINAL TEST.

THE Eumpir;i says
Thte Quecn is a wornan of courage and resolution. She springs

front a line of kzings whose fitulîs, whatever they were, ditd not
include cowardice, andi he rides over a race wvho could pardon
a1nios. any wcak ncss radier than that. The qualities of the Qucen
have always cxliressecd the nobtest side of the P.ritish character. and
if she now shows herself physï51c.lly brave it %viII only bc in accord-
ance with the other virtues of a long and ilustriaus carcer.

Queeî Victoria has always shown herself k»ucky
eîîough when confronted with cr.înks and assassins. But
did anybody ever try hier w»th a mouse?
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IN THE CHILL COLD EVE.

NSias A\-~r'.i 13.Fu (lz Inuc/I /''el' /'e/-" Do you kImwni "10. SgetlioTI)c (lie Bliiîkeycl expeci Io-dayl?*

Firîj.~'n.-" cll raterhy ovc .'~lcniîl ellh U hicîîk, Ood oarsînan, ce itn dlancer, sings like an angel. piliyýs~ever:1I
instruments, dresses (o MIL. o'lc chaniied with Siiko>glethcirpc.ý'

NMiss ANT'Ekl' BI.EU '' Ves,[l'ni miîre 1 >1all And You do aIl ulîose thing., yîî%rsef, doîî't yoiu, '.%r. ?lpjc

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

JACK-"' How does it happen thant their' engagentt is
J boe?"

To-Her father -ot onto it with both feet."

HEREBY HbNGS A
"H E TAIL.

-Einiside of the hinder
edge of a lady's skirt w-as

4 reccntly ex.amin e d
LX ~ - '- nicroscopical1 I y

~<' ~ , 7the Wonian's -Medi-
cit. College in this

Cit. he skirt and
telady hand trax'-

elled onlv fronm Shier-
boumne t0 Sumachi
Street. We give the

s' resuit of' the exani-
nation c.opied fromn
the college Ibook-s:

< Three liundred ind sev'enty-two minute portions of
dusku pr'iî'; <'u/s one rare specimnen of the genus
.4 .nr>tpicobl//ytaia, seven fragmentary specimens oif

dipti-ra, one smail feather (probalhy a young goose's),
onie loing straw% (tlîree inchies), and live shorter pieces,

Tooicui;ud<icusiç, thirteen grammes ; moisture, eighit
graimmes.",I

Th'le owncr of the skirt liad an operation perfornied on
lier left arm, wvhichi ias aiiccted by criimiojianiaz musc/la-

i-ilis, as a result of liaving to grab the postc'rior portion
of lier dress tortuou-ýly. There arc only slighit hiopes (if
lier recovery.

PS.-Tue patient lias since died. No llowcns.

THE MISSING LINK.[IE îiointed ici a lady fair,
And inuriirell, Il one vçouldi scaircely thinkl

Slhe is whant scientil'ic mn
I lave stilblit so Iotnc!-tlic nissing Iink."

1 1-4w she hall hcen hleîsed %njîlî ýgifli
That rare!>' 10 a nîaid are given,

A'nd l% wnionder whlit lie mneant.
IThe lik"lie salîl, *îwixt earth anid lie-tven."

G 1? I.P -____ --
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CAL.LING HER ATTENTION TO I r.
llowv de1icteous the flaver of tbis tea."
'Jes. The tea i n -t bad, but 1 drink it ùnly- Air the cklîcrate

feeling that is imparted to thc lips by touching ibis excîuîsiîc china.

LTHE KNIGHT AND THE FORESTER.
M4 R. MOWAT-beg pardon, Sir Oliver I ii-ean,'

Ssaid R. W. Phipps, entering the Attorrney-Gen-
eral's office. Il Can you tell nie whlat is the difference
betwecn the utterances of the late Elgini MNyers artd rny
Forestry Report?"

II should hope," replieci thec l'rentier gravely, looking
up frin a work, on heraldry fronî which lie ivas sclecting
ani unitarnislied escutcheen in keepitîg with bis raîk,
Il1 should hope, 1%fr. Phîpps, that there is avery con-
siderable différence, for, as you arc probably net alto-
,"ether unaware, the Governrnient ias conipelled te ni-
fest its eniphatic dîsapprobation of the unwarrantible
course of that gentlemian. I trust that you have net enm-
bodied in your Report-%vîiceh, 1 niake ne doubt, is as
înîeresting and valuable as usual-any views whîich ini
iny respect nîight seern te run counter te the peaition of
thie Cabinet?

I yne nicans, sire," replied the Forester. "Jsouglît
by ni> question te enîpliasize thse contrast wbicli iigiit
sîrike even a superficial observer between tîsat document
anîd the objectionablu utterances alluded te. TLiey were
treas-on. My report, on the centrary, i5 on ti-ees."*

Ali. yes, of course," said the P-remiier, siniling just as
blandly as though hie hiad seeni the point. IlI arn glad te
be assured of the leyalty of my retainers, though by nîy
lialidom, in your case ý'twas unnccssary. Is ibere any-
thing furthcr which yeu have te conîmunicatte?"

" Speaking of my Repert," conîinued the Genius of
the (iroves, I rnay add that is aIse différent froni the
geiîerality of blue books."

Ah, indeed ?" said Sir Oliver interrogatively.
"Because, you sec, it is read. Good nîornin,-, sire.

1 mîust forth to iny dut' in the forests of distant Nipissing
ere the woodmian's axe spreads desolation through1 this
goodly realm."

IAy, pritbee, good forester," said the Knighit. Il Bid
the lozels spire the coverts of our fallow deer, for of a
verity it likes nme not that our knightly sport of hunting
should decay. An the calîjifs lay our forces Iow, where
shall we take our pleisure witlî hound and lîeri ? By
miy halidorn, tbis inust flot be

IIBy the %va>'," hie continucd, when the rorester l'ad
dcp.îrted, " I rnust e'en buy me a halidoni cre long, as
befitting nîy titie. And yet 1 would neot overtnuch
deplete mny coffers by the purchase. Perchance th cre
may be one left ini pled.-e %vith soute of the jew usurers
of Queen St. west, whose owner bath net tbc wvherewitbal
for itsýredernption, that 1 could obtain for soute fev liun-
dfed nobles less than the cost thercof. Verily, riches
are uncertain. 'Tis but yesterday since 1 there belheld a
prçýsentiation copy of my "Evidences of Cbristianity,"
whicb rnethitiks the owner thereof, but for pinch of direst
penu-y, would not have parted with for a king's rin.
seII."

A NEW SEAT 0F LEARNING.

F 'R\lýICK-"'Siy, joskin, is it true 'at >'eu is agein'
Lter sen' your boy jake to college? "
jos KitN-" Well, I was thinikin' uv it sonte. X7e sec,

Jake's durtied smiart, an' he'd erter have a chanist."
FPR;lýICK-" WVhat college w'as ye goin' to. send hini

teP
JOSKIN-Il I wuz thinkin' about Cernell or Anti Arbor,

but cone te thitik et it îlîey ain't jest A i. Isr~
b'leeve I ]et hlmi go to this bere Electoral College the
paliers bas so rnuch te say about these days, ef it don't
cost like Sani Hill.'y

A PROUD DARKEY.
SAN'tJoI sî;- Loti) heath, M\isîah Scbaunsherg. 1 got caught

ie a lhower yestcrdlay, and dis suit is donqu shruffik se 1 kiti hard-(lî
I'reeve.",

ScII1aî'rtnER-" Von va.snmistaken,mry friend. Mi\y gotoîsicver
slsrink. Doý suit wvas ai uie tight, perba-ps, pecatîsc you 'vas ail
swelled mit pricle pecrtîse yen vas soeclegantly drcsseîl. -7Te.sas
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XVAVERING IN HIS LOXT ALTX'

CANADI>iN PLTC.-CE 'sCllosir Il, I THoL;Girr A\NEXAI*1o.;N VOUL GIVE OUR P'ARTY A\ PULL 0

THA~T, Iýi) Go 1-r.



A FIELD FOR THE UNAPPRECIATED.

IRISH- NATIMONA1lIST (delegate fi-onZdad)
I i <Have you any more brilliant politicians you can
~\~\\ ~spire for the c.ause iii Ireland ?"

CAxAD.DA-" WVell, yes, there's Sir Richard Cartwright,
you cani cal] on hlmi and say 1 sent you. See ? Vou nîight
as w~eIl sound 'Mercier lit the saine time-but--a-I'm
afraid you couldn't use hini unless you had unilimited

,~,, Ifunids, and gave ini unlimiitcd control of theni. His
'C 'A forte is financing."

S. E WcOR "ý,ll, Sescshave you any editorial

\ ~ ' ~AssiST.xr No. \'ou se, there's nothing to write
about.*

~~\' I~~~ EDITRro ipfed)"W write about it, then.
"'IN YAssis'r.NT-"l Ail right. l'Il giye vou another screed

t on the policy of the Grit party."

TWO WARM FRIENDS.

NO DAGOES FOR HIM.

EDITOR 0F ÇGRTP,-I learni from the daily papers
thtthe M-\inister ofEducation hsappointeda

Columbus day celebration in the schools. Now, sir, '

why should the gyreat nmen who have so distinguishied
thieniselvtes in Canadian history be thrust asîde, and dis-~
tiniction and honors given to, one who ivas not oni>
foreigner but an intolerant bigot, and no doubt a Jesuit ? -

Is it right that the grqeat principles of civil and religious
liberty- ouf hoast and our pride-should be ignorcd in
our schools, and our children be tauight so unnmanly Ii
.sentiment as to vencrate a Dago?

Surely Sir Oliver Mowat cannoe be aware of this un-~;f
patriotic action of his colleague. L. DErrv N

OVER EXERTION.
('1-OLLY- Mou look, exhausted and ah pwespiahirg'

CHAPPIE-" Va-as. Just winked at a girl." VR IEY

2\ 1 is s Quî 1" Do you think Mlr. Prinily that the planet Mars isz
- - ~~~~~~~~inhabited "x" i e>icansy.

'Miss Quiz-"' But have you any reason to, think it is?"'
Ma. ajux-."No.I have no reason wvhatevah."

ýu.- 7l•L~ ,,k pHIL, MAY'S Summier Annual, published by the Cen-
p tral Publisliing and Advertising Company, London,

is received. It is a very readable and amusing publica-
tion. The excellence of its cuts is specially noticeable,
and arnong the ivriters of note who furnish contributions
arc G. A. Sala, Janmes Payn, George R. Sims, David

_____Christie Murriy and Clement Scott.

RE.VERSING THE USUAL ORLER.
AK-" Mie old man added insult to injury, did

METHOD IN IT.le
Why do you irritate mnanna s0, George?"e CIIOLLV-11 No; it was the other wvay around. He
"Beciuse, mny dear, 1 hope some day t0 mnakc ber spcchlcss added injury to insult. Hie ordered nie out of the house

wvith indignation.' and then lie kicked me."



THE HOME RULE CRUSADE
CAPTURE OF THE CITADEL
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AN UNPARDONABLE DEPEC1
PASITEL, TliE ARTîsr;-" Sa'3 M'sieu ces deesappointcd wîiz ze 1
M k. PuGI\ U FFLr (aJzitjrtn p/n-''I Voit see the teeth

PATL."Ah, but vit can be rettedy. If ze beautiful nma.d.tme
vil] closeze miotith."

'MR. Pî;xrîa"But, blame you, thti.ts jest Xwhaî I don't
showv them two thirty dollar gOld filligs in tlic front teeth."

FAME
Bi ELDER WEEDLESNICK.

MANI men an suin feunales hav a hankerin after faine.
Tha wont to leeve a reputashun behind thein wcn

thia air deceased, so that peeple will travel about i,ovo
miles tew gase onto thare toonistone an say, IlAlas, such
iz life," or worde tu those effect.

Tha wouldst like tew inscribe thare naines onto the
skroll 0v histry alongside ov Seizer an Nerpoleun an W.
Shaikspere an Karnegie, etsetrer, wicli loom predomninant
ini the public cy, an is used fur hed-Iines into the chil-
dren's copy books.

The luv of Faine iz aloud
to bce i ov the noblist as-
pirashuns, an likewise if not
more so the disappointient
ov the mari wich dont git
thare iz i of the gratest
x-aspirashuns (lite an spark-
lin epigrai).

Thierefour dost men go in-
tew polerticks an git elecktid
Recves an such, so's thare
naines wil be put intew the

papers.
Perlitical faine iz easy to

ý Q1 git ef you hav votes enuff,
but the trouble iz it dotn't

"pi'last hardii eniny turne, thiare is
/ / so înanny polertishuns that

thare aint enuif to go round.
s I1 nutch doubt if thare ar i 4

men in Canady hoo cood
tell the naine ov- the king 0v4----Egipt ivich bult the Pirri-
rnids.

v l Faie has been komnparcd
tew a bubble wich busts
like a retale dry goodz deal

~li1~jer at the slFgltcst preshure
Il Rite here a thawt strikes

~ 1,1 lnie. Faîne iz trewly like a
~ Il bubble, because it is 50 or-

- phan made froin soap. I
refer to Pearz, etc.

I Uthers seek reputashun
in the cannon's înouth. I

iYood not search for it iii
il that locality iniseif because I
i have knowed fellers hoo

wood be jcst inean an narrer-
iiinded enuff tew touch lier
orf. 1 shood think a lier-
son hioo happend tobe lookin
fur Faine at the kritical ino-
ment wood bc apt to loose
interest <like a capitalist wich
has investcd tew lievy in
Toronto real estate)

Wrightin books iz a meth-
)ortait.od of acquirin' Faute wichi

.,ow but sceins to attract a No. of per-
will zif l'e one mlorc sitting 1 sons ov both sexes, viz., male

and femalec. Proberiv about
Wanî. 1 want the pictur to one out of 2,000 o%" thenil

_________ mite have a chans of bein.g

ages.recomenibered in preh istorick
ae. just to show howunsertain faine iz, taik, the

case of WVin. Shaikespere, 3vich wrote suni of the most
eligzant works of the English tunig. Shaik aloud that lie
had a ded sure thing, an now noboddy knose if il was
hum or some uther feller wich projuiced théni plaze.

If hie had only have advertized durin his lifetiime this
trubble wouldst have heen avoided.

Iii anshent tiînes quite a nuînber of peeple gained
Faine sinîply bi bein flosophers such as Sokrates, Platoe,
Diogenese, Plewtarck an others hoose naines have been
rescooed froin O'Blivion and the Atheniun dircctorv.

Sunihow I dont think the racket %vood work nowa-
days. The perleece wood be suspishus ov a mn wichi
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NOT PARALLSL CASES.
SI Ir. -III c.111 %yu lic vit lyou - rirct.c îcf

I ic-41 flt yi Ntcren't înarried tua twom'tin.

lîad "10 xizable maouns ov support but gittîn or!' norril
an sentoushus afbrisrns B-jesides, hoo ever hcrd
o!' a fiosopher warein pants an a kote insîid of a llowia
robe ?

On the whoal Ime iuklined tcw think that tic best
skeani iz tew go lu fur solid cash aui three miles (if ilot 4)
per day, an not wvorry about waî f'olks %viii îhiîîk 0v yew
aCter the doctor ant unidertaker have got in thare wark.
Az the poot says:

1 (caner an shaai frint no canciislitn risc,
Avaîd the mian wiich doacsn'r a.dvcrtizc.

THE OLD FAULT-FINDER AGAIN.

Wv lLL, the parson ant ime bas beau at it agaiî,
And for aIl lîe's an larncd, I spakae oui inigbty plain

1île was in-bere ta-day, ani the taîtkin' hegan
About llonry George aud bis Single. Tax plan;
I askcd him how soua couVi the scheme hoe put thritigbI,
And ha actually sali) ta ume, «< Henry Gearge, wba?"
li seais lziad a' bard ta beureand nat datibt lu,
îBot that parson he didu't knaw une thing about il.
Sa I up anti I told bîim as welI as I cold,
That thec end of It ill 'as ta gian tee fodc,
And alotbing, and abriter, ta evrry poor mnan,
Ta keep hini from getilu' right clown ta bard pani
Ta give hlm the waorth-a' the labair lite spent
Anti ta bindor bis lîfe baIn' tîîrn aut l'y rent.

'ilieh said MI snch plans, îvern a iiic iteir'ril
\Viib the w rdts I)rcîvitlcntîa;l arraniiennts, an' gearir

h s. the natutia a inig tuait ti wrslit I i s, 'ilt' ont'
l'or the rîch fols, t1" rc b-titil-ir icinilncsa upo

Trhe St'riptiiit',' he. sziy:, '' vi th ;ut'h planst don* 'iýec
,For tIlle tI ye lhave wii v out forever.' y' az !]C.'
"The moc'e sbiii t ii, ," ýsaiN 1I b iiî t lin,

M~'en the teaichin' tif Chri st is s dear ainti so plaitn.
Cuile 10 Ille, Yc ibat y':o. i haî'iyladen

l ic ,,ald, forii leic lin'u tink mb lek was dlecri miti',
ilec pitelted itt ricbi Ïoiks, anti prodîlkuis, a ili' ri -
Amýd i nciectin' tite poct I ke caiicii wourst of ail 1Iiîteot
.Ah, lI'ýt alt,"sys tlie paîsc'î. 11 tUrs- liLe tlua's> tlie.

And li in cclnGo îviii tî à ieip ta us." >ays hoe.

W1 N'il, 1L'1 tic-ii'i&lr the i.Pî slravcr is;a lie,
Aiiu it says tait I lis i iviiiiînt li' tiotie ' Oy. 1> .
IIAnd if wve're tcî tati' titat (tir jus! wilat it' worî l.

h' tneaîîs Iliat riclb tyraîîtý'il a lia'bell otn cartît.
Miîreaî'er," I .sàys. II'if ift g-ouc oî tiîodoxy

Ta teach thtat God ptîîîîslics tîtorials iiy sy
Themi ]uirsiln. iia-y btmrn Ccir titi sitis of the liIcr,

W'bcsr e '~t eu Christ's tGîspel couiti citve.
Ibore iras lif ' l iaîr «\îodlel, tîut ivliite did ht go la1

A mlan ttsalile aiit't the sanie as; bis plictî.
Tlio-'x'e loclced thet nui iup, ansi, litie dîîgs lain magr

WVan't apiply it theniselves, oyr0alow iay stranger.

\'oîî (argot îîlio it is yoix'rt aibrsi', cash,
"And it's dînec I 'vas ail tu a lice a'claet- tea.î
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NE WASN'r APRAID.
LIIOT.V'' 'ealydonclîerk:îow, Miss ianbra, I un s %vaiking

around behini Uic -cenes,, and got lest juti~ a mon lt ag'0.
A lu F. IfAtte- nt o idori ery ? N\o! \Vhy, what a

vcry piucky little feilow yci tare!

GRIP'S EPIGRAM CONTEST.

Tj HE political epigrani competitioti is non' closed and
the announcemient ai prize-\vitners ivilI be made in

tiext weck's issue. Mie fliowinig are stccted for publi-
cation

'The 0d Fliganti boodie.

The twaîn are oie in sehli amni,
Bint u-eý'te oîîrseives atone ta blamei,
For WC coutld foul their ltte ginei."

'l'lie Grit tl'inks more and fol!aws lcss-thce Tory
thinks lcss and follaws aiu-ays."

ITories and Grits sa> wher,' do they tilfer ?
Tories have ft-lincs rtsbile on zic livr.'

14 Git anti Tory ini this Province.
Wlîaits: the party slogan ?

Mieredth rides te Orange horse,
Whle Mowat rides Uicdogn.

i'arties should see their coiutry's -(,od,
But Tories wotîidn't if tue>' con ld,
W'hile Gruts couidn't if tuer tul.

The Tory ks an ass and slave, an~d kens it niot. Thei
Grit is a slave and a cuif' for heing mie, an' kens ilweh

The Tory powecr
Is for childfîootl's litîr

To
Order>'

Recîtiarie

For a nation of ige
Why Crit is dlie lcauge

Governing
Rightiy

Mionopiy to please, l.aior to deceiî'e,
Corservatives for lîigh Protection shout
W'ithout poiic>' or traîk' remedy
Reforniers fail to tîîrn the rast.cais 'ut."

IlGrit.s Ii id reins
I i poiicy anti brames,
Tories hou! lloor
And Uc>' of cujlboard tloom.
i.oaded Gril kicks over tra-cc ,,
Servile Tt-ry neyer uinces."

"Two raads, ane fuit af ruts carning f'ront someuhere,
tlle otlicr leading over îtrtricd h'tlls that may land yaut
any)wihcre."

IlCettnîpetal and cenii'ifugal forces that preserve thic
c'quit)oise ai thse state."

-'Tories buy- anti %vin succese,
G'rits lita tr'- anti make a ms.

"No dift'erence-two ai a kinui
Tories t.alse-Grir leaders hlînd.*'
ttile diff'érence ietîveen xhemi

King' or dee'ii wou'd behold,
If hie trirw lus, pîîre biel're thc-nî

cryimîg, ' Goiti. ye patriots, goiti.'
"The only Crit or Tory,

Of u% honi gant1 eau be sai
Is lie %viit tien% to gir r>',

llrcause hi' wus tuorn c,
" The Tories s'a
Itecatise they're tn,
The Grils aet fair
'Cause tue> didn't gel there."

'1'lc Tories are tried and found wanting, and the
Grits are found w'anîing ta be tried."

The country's prosperous,' the Tory cries,
Look at the progress we have matie.'

ILook aI the census,' the G rît replies,
'Eleven per cent. in tact decade.'"

3iereiy to diseriniinte in fire and tirent>' ivords
Deles ail lit expression,

\'el eertainiy bt.tucen two cruls wîe shoîîid
Try ta choose the iceser ac."

The resenibianlc ai tue parties
But a lcading difl'érence sptits,

W'hite an Atiîbott hoods the Tories,
Anti a Carturight ilôres the Grits1."

"When eiection is nigh,
W'ithotrt a thotîght

The Tories !luy,
Ant ri s are bought.''

A CHILD OF MISPORTUNE.
TItAM t'-" Sir, 1 amn a chiid of rnisrorttme. "
FARNtER-" WelI, you (Io loaU as thaugh >'ou hadl mîssed a for'

lune, anti b' tbeway you went fer the bread [ reckon you omet hiave
nîisseti a fewirtcais iately."
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A C&TTER-WALL.

THE RETURN VISIT.
IKNEW it would Le ho, HeInry,

It was foolish for tus to) go
To stay, for a week on Peier's farn,

For il always virils Otgt julst so.
Noue you sec what contes of your nieannes

As 1 could have tolîl you %telI,
Il woulci have becn clicapcr in tbe end

To stop at a good hotel.

I've jtîst got a letter front 1 lannau,
1 could hardly nuakc it ou(,

Brut 1 knew i once înstinctively
Wbhat lier scrawl mesaillabotit.

And site says that she and Peter,
And jake and Sallie andi Joe,

With thie hired gian and Miss rleazbodly
(That fîeckle-faced girl, yotu kilo%%),

Arc ail conaing clown 10 the cil>
The first Embih)ition week,

And 'twould lie no use at sticb a lune
For a hoarding place tr seck.

Thcy trutîsi l will flot putt lis olut
In any sort of îvay,

But seeing ivem- got a gooid-bized bouse,
Thcy're coming ith Ils 10 siay!

Not Pitt us out." Good gracions
Some People, 1 declare,

Are toc) aadacions for anytbing,
Anti lacking in .- iro*r fifzrt.

Just francy, sîuch a housefîti !
'Till crowd us to the doors,

0f course uvc'il have toi nake up heds
On thl: sofas and the floors.

B3ut oh ! the cost and the trouîble
Are flot the worst by far,

N'ou know unbat a crude, unpoiisbc<l set
These coiintiy-people are.

For Peter miii spit on the carpets,
Au.l as for his u'ixenish %vile,

She drinks ber tea front the saucer,
And eals bier pie wiîlu a knife

The botys are perfect hoodltiiis,
And 50e lias a wveakgiess for drink;

If thcy shoul and'romp as îlîey do i hoiie,
Oh, what. wili the ncigbibors think ?

'rite hired man says " durgi" and Il "egosh,"
And wcars a collarless shirt,

The Ileabody girl is a hideous frîghl,
And Salic a Cigugiing flirt.

Ves, I know that Peter's«my brother,
And a good feilow, To0a, at heart,

Bt he speaks sucb awftil granunuar,
And bis hair ivill nem'er part.

1 C.111 barey tolerate l'eler
I linîseif, lt 11pon nIy' lfe,

1 cannot stand lus childiren,
Aîui 1 îuîerly haie hi$ Wife,

jtii- îlîink oi the mortification
'Twill bc Tu lie scen with hini

])y the L lebtor the Perry13îoWn-,,
ODr aîîyone in the swinî.

1 could neyer, nceï survive il,
* ýIr hue iir vjr h ili sem

A< nightiiure of cloîhes thait u il nult ir,
Coarse booî(,.bgl, and tohiacco spit..

A horrible, hidenu, d reait

<ijANV Of the nIelî WhO Chaim thaZt hICÎIVen i!5 thCir 1101me
will* not be able to find the keyhole.

TO GIRIP'S ]BOYS.
TiI, winner of flic Stridenut Canuera offered to ilhe boy %% ho sold

fice largesti nuuînber of(' t.,s iii any town cittring the uuck ucdint;
Augîîst 20, 1892, 11l previous priie %vinners L'a red, %%as Nelsont
l'ricc, Exeter, Who sold 15 co'pies. Ile also soid i25 copies ini iwo
weeks and thus secuire<l a wtch. Ail tles of titis kinul coutil for
t'le big îr'es.

O n -,:ceip. uf ]lis portiait tre wtil] scfiid huit fice camera. Thtis
would hc a good record even for Toronio, bu; for a place like Exeter
ut's a stunlger.

The special prize fur Toronuto %vas~ %(,f hy \Viilic H-oneyford, Who
xýoId 70 copies.

The prizc foi the ivck ernding Septcinber 3rd, is another .Studlet
Castrera and counpicie outit, il' bc iziven tc' the luy whù ,cils flic
iost (tu iis dturing (lie wvek. -ril previohti. <vnners barreci ui.

That. for the week ending Sept. îoth wiii also heaaStttdent Camecra
antI conupîcte oti. Il will bc given on siniil.,r condition,.

The ivinner Ip,,ust in ail cases send bis plitto or tintype bcfore hie
cati receive the prize ;wrc front il Nv Ni iiinake a cut for this
cohutrin. Clounole Fisher, Arruprior. Qnt., glit flie Rogers jeck.
kunifc, as bis letter with reixitance ivas opencd fisi.

Aniother knifc xvili bc gîven to the boy xvhtose letter with uuoney
and orders is opeuied lirst on1 Ttiesday, iornuîug.

'te Iiist of 1urize uviiners unît flot appoar tilt cx weck, but
xviii have il in then tip to d]ate. I >szettiI g vety near thetiatie when
the hlig prizes %viii bc awarded, .n cihlere ivili likely. he somle smaît
Illstling durlîi th wtx eueck'. Oct. Ti~. ISOZ, is tire day the
coflpetjtionf closes for flic prizes îuuentioned belon.

NNe shaîl continue the folîowiug offcr uniil fither notice :Tu
every boy> uho selIsz Ic0 Ccpiee of GRiti in iwo \wceks uic iill gi,,e
a handsonie oipcti face, stei windiug, 'ilv er %vaîch -t irite for the con
<litions :1le is Tu remit uiith luis order five cents per copy for
ail papers ordered, -ad if hc zeils one hundred iii rwo weeks
wc wîili send birn the watch free of ail charge. S;htsld he flot sel! one
hundred in the tinie we sniil senti hit he ilsuiai profit in cash, credît-
ing hint unith ail tuisold colpies. Tisu is a grand chance for every boy
t0 gel a uvatch for nothing whiclsbe ccutl, flot hy any possibiiîy bUy
for icss titan live dollars i flic very lo%%uit es>etittuate. Besicles tiis:,
every boy can compete for the three luif prizes nuentioned beîow, ami

,lie -0 papecrs lie selîs to get the unatch util ieiU couinied for hini i
thatconilietiuion.

lit addition tu ibis and the regular uvcekly prizes. fice foilowing
ut-dl lie given -

ist.-Te tr boy îubo selIs flic largest uuniter of Gr i vs cîuing
flic si\ iutontIhs ending- Octoher 15, tS92, a iuueîuy-four inch Safeîy
Bicycle %vitî rîîbbcr tires, bail bearings, black cuinc finish, miib
highly nickel plated timmiiiings.

2ndl.-To thc boy Wuho retînis flic suuuallest nîuber of paliers
duriig tbe saine ligue, a handronue oipen face, screw bevel Gogi1
WVAT1CH, stem wintl antI set. uNarraiited t0 keep) good timte.

3rd -T-) the boy Ilaking tlic hast gencral record for proîuuptness
in rcmitthiîg cash, nuinber of Gîu.tî'sold. iallebt proportion of
reitafs, etc., (the size of thc ton or village where bl i s sliin

bleîng takzen mbt consideration), a hreech-loading SHOT Cn',c 1Ilt
lanlinaed barrels, back action locks, reboinding haminer, pisiol
gri u, born butt pisî'-, teni or tweive gatuge, xvcigbti sevcn tu fine ani(
at hlf portaids.

DRP. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs an~d
colds is the nîost reliable and perfect cougit nediciuie iv
the market. For sale everywhere.

G R 11 1 - ---- -
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GOOD COOKING
1,; t'e of the chiief bIe-sinigz or cvery homte.
To iway6~ in.sire goodi cuistarss, l1issddiîips,
sauces, etc., use Gail Ilordenl ' Engle" IIan
CondcnýeJ Milk. Direction, on tise label.
SoId by yoiir grocer and drtiggist.

011, \VIIAT A DELICIOUS CkGAIR.
VSit is anr Invincible, one of the he.st

msado. Try it. L. 0. (3rosile & Cc'., Miont-

NVE usderstand ilhat R. 1l. Lecar & Co., of
the tvell ksow~n gas and etcctric ixture ens-
porittni, are holding a sliecial discount sale t0
cIear a purchase of over $9,ooo bosigist at a
iovr figure. Get their quotations. They are
still rit the old stand, ig and 21 Richmonsd St..
West.

Lovt.ý liuglis a( Iocksmiitli,, cre tlie knot i.;
zied,

Anîd nigisi or day tise dicir swings opecn w ide.
But wheli as 2 ans1. poor bubby corie,,
Ins search of key holes, fingers turfs te thunil'
Tisen Love is Iocltsmiths Q cl., not Iaughl
Let tisent but turn tise boit, and tbey inay

chafr.

HOT SUMMT'%ER WEATIIER.
i Iow the poor infant suffers during tise

Iroiling iseat of Juiy ansd Augusi, and how
difticut te1 gel it io take nourislssucîst of any
description. Dyer's lmipruved Food for In-
fants will Lie found nourisbing, rcadiy takcn
and the best food in use. Drtugrist- keep it.
25 cts. per package. NY. A, Dyer& Co.,
Montreal,

DEA5.Sss ABSOLU1 LELV CurE.-A gentie.
marin wiso cured bmnself or Deafneàs and Noises
in the Head of fotsrtecn years' standing by a
newv nethod, wiîll be pleased to send full par-
ticslars free. Addrcss [IEP.ttCRT CLs1-rd .NI
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

liihR"Oid iiian, I've got a new addi-
(ion te usy hottsehiold."

1-1 L , (;V/mo /i. IC i Me sexi block)" Se 1
hear.

Itovemige op elClansesthe Tlirost provetst-
tndieas. i.rts Prealineand V'lgour, and

in a quick wUef frBihioss.ncesà Sns, etc.
Dy ALL CEKEUITB

]xXcwia hy EIjy-K

LUBY'S
FOR Tii- EUhM-

Restires the color, strcngth,
beauty and misofna te Gray

Hair and is mit a d4e.
At ail Chem IMt 50 et.. a Bot

Johnston's FIuid Beef
Is a Good-Food for cutildreis sup Iyng as it loos the niteri tbsI forms 1«FLESH,.'

-MUSCLE, 'snd 'BONE.

Ui mien wanted on salary wiso won't lose
tlicir biends wlsile niaking big moncy. For full
)àartictîlars address Brown Brothers Company,

F '!off bis clothes, day aficr day
She duves not sec the buttons roll

But sise is qtsick (o nu lice whcen
1 lis trouqers, pocket bas a bole.

No marai ever sissokcd «'Myrtie Navy " te-
bacco for as foi tniglit and then took t0 any
brand in piefèrence t0 it. It bears ils own
testbssony of ils qtîalities, and it is testisnony
wbicb is always; convincing. Tise gmoker who
lises it is never annoyed I.,y getting iL sontie-
tussies of good quality and sometimes of bad.
Tise arrangemsents of the mnanufacturers for
kceping ils qmality crqual a.re very ciaborate
and comspletc, and are thse resuits of nsany
ycars of ex. perience and close observation.

EinilUor-" Wc can*t tuse your poessss rtow."
PoEv--"' Why shouid yeti always delight in

hitting- on ii i refcî ence te s.tht rs?
IhsIOR-*'NN*ilen I sit on a poct, of course

1 jsrefer a spri;;g p-oet."

WH'IAT this warmi weathcr suggesls is sorie-
tbing that vili boit the ketile, cook an egg, or
fry. a beefsteak in a hurry. Ilarvie's kindiiesg
wood is jtsst the thing. Try 6 craies a dollar,
delivered. Harvie & Co., 2o Sheppard St.
Tel. 1570.

THi'. annual fait annotinceent of the Icad-
ing whoiesaie dry goods house of the Domsinion
sîlI be found on another pagc of this issue.
That Miessrs. John MNacdonald & Co. have wcII
earned the rigbit to this title wili be disputed
by few, and a giance through the advcrtisement
wvit! further contirso this. Thse varions depart.
ients thcre enumeratcd are each one of themr

wcll worthy of beirsg a separate establishment,
but owing to tise immense trade donte by tise
lieuse througiout Canada they are necessari*y
grouped mbt one aind imntier one roof. This
senson wiil se themn as in former years repiete
witb alil the staples and novelties rcqttired by
entcrprising dealers, the bsiyers for cacis de-
isarînsent having scourcd tise markets of tise
worid in their efforts te Eurpass ail previous
sisus, ings. No nierchant wlio- wishes to lioid
and increase bis trade can afford to pssrchase
any line without flrst going throtigl John Mac-
donald S, Co.'s.

SNoDo(Ass- StagerS says iloney is ai-
wvays tight wiîb lisiis.'

S%,[\*F.i.-" N'o wonder. Ife lakes se
nsucls of it t0 the saloon. "

0
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* eue o ex* Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
32nd Year. Oves' 300 graduates. Thorougi--
Id quipped in cvcry deeartmnt. For tersne etc. ad-
yen the Pr'ncipal, A. BUR?9. S.T.D., LL.D.

Make No M istake!1 *NTARRO LADhIS' COLLEGUE

The Most Perfect or Watches Affords an caceedinvly pleasant home and complete
aretc "he nduton courses te Literature, bMucic, Fine Art,

~ fl1~k~.~ ilPRINCIPAL MARS. Ph.».

- 1dIl ~ALMA ed

t inn keecr d Young Women

SOLD O O f, ~ d - Hcalth. Home.

for I 'i -ie corolldi>courses in Lit.
WA\CH C4]11F. c. rature.Langu-

WATC CO BINE" aes, Nil u s iC
Fine rt. Cmmerial Sie ce El tionkivrs.

FI tityAffiliation. Prepares for Juior and Senior MIa.
- ~~~~VC are selling. the *'Dueber.Hampden"v tiulation and ail gradesofctiia,.Pbi

pites than siinij.nr grades ,.old by the 41Watch graduating courses. 200$ UDeONTS. XeT The
Trlust"O coet the Retail Jewellers of Canada. Iiighelet Art record in the Province. 66 page Illus.

DUrig te mnth ý[Spteiabr %v shli elltrated Catlogue, Address, PRit CIPAL AUSTIN,

Durit th nontt fSntebcrwcsîjîlsd B.A., St homnas. Ont

Our No. 200 Ladies' Dueber- .i
Hapdn %th atch for IUL .CC guaranteed teo gire

etl ntire satisfaction or morncv refunded. Theo case is handsomel> engrave. inovement carefufly Eouion, Oratory and Dramatie Art~?adjusted. Madted, postpaid. to anj addrcss upon receiptuf prîce. Eou
'%test efficient facultv. most advanced methQds.

address. and inentionine this paper. in ,tîe ret n edo-ter~ unexcelled by any Anterican Scheel. For Calendars

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a d r e s P R I N O S P A I L M O U N 1 E E R ,

AUroa Arcade. Car. Ytinge and Garrzird Stts., Toronjt,:.

]FRA k S.TAGG RT &COU@ IlTHE LAND 0F EVANGELINE.'*

DARADISE OF SPORTS1%AC AND TOU RIST
89 ingStretWeS, T rono -- Italien Skies and Tcmpemntc Day.q ta bce .i

89 Kng tree Wet, T rono w joyed in Nova1 Scotia. wlten New England i% baki,%g
in the Sumnte- Suit.

PALS.&StL P(ILLMAS PALACE UgRAwi,,o.Roomt CARs
AND» SALOON COACItas.

_________________________ ________________________ AGNIFICENT HOTEL ACCONlMODATION.
IVrite for full particulars. exquisirely illîîstraied

- MnnaTY At IOWest rates on Cîty guide and detailc tiane-table to Tic s.erTu d i fl g s to iA3fl ~~and Farin Property. Spectal WjVlsoRa~nAAot Aiw5.Kit-îe
rates for large amounts. ____________________

TO THE SIJFFERII4G B. W. D). BUTLER.. Estate andi Fi'nanclanl Agent
14 ToitoriTo STREET. USE e

lie saine can bn easily antd cheaply gotten rid of. T lîeei opriua bcti ufrn a de
Arc you suffering front Sciatica or Rheuuîatism in LIA
.îîy form ? Have you Ncuralgia or Gomt? '<ou can lliE
tie instantancously relieved and permanently curcd by K le y W i k yI II
theus ofbc toJ Lacastor% San enan ilent

Are vou afraid of having a returie of La Gri»e?
Try th'c saine rcmcdy. It wilt certain[)- heip )-ou. Arc

,painss? rihe Sciatica Linincnt has ponitively, no equal If the truth were only told on the mnarblc O ET S A

ns a pain desr= r. Plentytof peoplo cvillttlIYOu no. monuments which miarIs the resting place of
Sed orciclas u»h.etioiia. tu the departed, howv iiany would bear the above The H g ped Family Knitter

S. J. LANCASTER inscription? .%l ~ îkrnt a stueking h.l ans!
I3ear rcader, do )-ou use liquor to CXCesS? ta ntnqiue. ilki

19 Etln reqnwred in thne
.[ianufacturer aid Preprietor, PETROLIUA, ONT. are there any of your acquaintances wVho arc = 1.1dul front homosiun or

Price. S .oo rbottlc. Pis 25 ctn. a box. slaves to Bacchus? If so, remnember there is yet -factOrs. coarseor ilne yarns.
saîvtionrorThe mosb rctical knitter on thé

mrket. A hild tan oporate i.
salvatiolupie fo*.apw.Mýý _

DI1ESSMAKERS' AIC 9CM.!
MISS OHUEBI3

256à ToNIE STItET

3 doors bclow Trinity square.

Dress-cutdtng aad Dress-maklng.
Orders taken tor corsets.

~YALL PAPERS IN GREAT VÂUIETI
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

lie $HUTUR ST.

%Weame showtoMaves, large and variedassortsnlnt
ofVali Papers iic walpayyoutonnstct.

No Matter How Long Standing
the Habit May Be

No matter ltowv much tIhe quantity drank, the
International Liquor Cure Co., 337 King Street
West, Toronto, Ont , Con Cute You as they
have curcd hundreds of others. Cai or write
for circanlars. ______

COMPANY

371 King $1. Weost, Toponto, Ont,.

saifc iontarandiéd or Q
Agents wânted. F.r partie ari
and sapIS work. addreu.,

Cardon Gchrt hadOt, nd.
Mention this paper.

CURES

* OS impure Blood,
Dyspepsie,

* e. i Liver Complaint,
~Bilionenest,

Kidney OompIaint,
13 Sorofuile.
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D)R- J. FRANK ADAMS, THIE OWEN
D1EWTIST

326 GOLLEGE ST. - . Toronto

Telephonc 3a79. l c r B t

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S. AND APPLIÂNCEIC.
SUBOEO< DENTIST, HA ,iz iiAO

664kes diia ve..io or. nature treet i .caly -' lncorporated lune 87, 1887, with a
.N0ke the ln Ae.,to or. ivisio treets 'calty cash Capital cf $50,OOO

and! ail workj arntd to gîîesatisfaction. A point- J ~ ~ - PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMIBER, 1877
ments Made by Telephona 1749 Ntght Bell-

was delirious last night, and this irorning le4 igSre et Trnoot
lies in bec! and docsn't say anytihing. " 1 C. C. PATTERSON, Ha&. for Canada.

______________________________ Docrok- Il Fi11 the prsrito that I
TW SN T P E Sgava yo , and lie will be ail right. Electricity as Applfl by theA.Nxîotis WVîrg-" What drug store shail Owen Electric Boit ancI

Public Aecouneants, .Au4ditors. Aiasgiees t tke it to?"
)oc'ros-" Voit had betterget il tilied ala Appliances

Shr,an E. Townsend, H. Seymousr Stephes, saloon la now* recognire! as the greatest boon cifere,! t sel-

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Câble Address. *SEYbMOLR.*

TELEPHONE ,&4t.
Aencics as London, Manchester, Luicester, Net.

ticbni Bimnham, Bradford, Leeds. Hudders-
CeM. amverool. hlaoEibri, Paria, New~'rand go every ICItyadT l aaa

WVc hnve nov oti hand a full avsortment iii ali sizes
and <jualities o!

LADIES' AND CHILDREý4'3
]Bt

Lace

A Speçlal Line
Iii higît lace btcîîv iis îorth~craîcnin.As oures-
;,.blislaîncnt is cîniplete in
ail departinins - N
a r c ail is
inie, by

H. & C. Blafford, 87 King St. East
Jbtablisbed 1873. Tolopitotie 8714.

EDWARD FIELD

P.ONER W/NE 4#0 I5PIRIT HERC/HANT
210 Welleasley os.. Toront.

Pure Ports. Sherrica, Chapge rni. obMedicinal purposes. Ail bnsd ob-ottled Aies afnd
Stouts kept in stock.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Home io Foreign Patents
PREPARED DY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of aund Experts in Patents

Established 1867 Canada Lif. Building
KCING BT. W'., TORONTO

TFLrtro., No. 8.6

You Want 0 e

A Camera ?
For decrinption amîd prices, v.rite

S. H. 8MITH & C0.
Photo Stock ilouse,

80 D3AY ST., TORONTO

UNDERTAKER
Telephonc 93-.1349 ronsge S. 1 Opp. EIm, St.

XoOColl'u Laridile Machine 011.
Il does flot gum or clog utachinery, and wcars equal to Castor 011.

«THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER QIL
Guaranteed to do bettcr and cheaper than tafloti. Tiy above Ouas and you

will buy no other. Made only by
Macar OLL Bas & 00. - r>zcl.T£C

curein seerningly hopeless cases .where everv othez
kenoNv mcans bas faite,!. WCo givo the Most poaive
proof tha, rheumnaisin and nervous diseases cannot
exist where. it is tius applied. It as natures retnedy.
B>* its steady. soodiing current, that is essily icit, it
wtt! cure :
Rheurnatgm LieCo pan
8ciatEca Fognalo Complaint*
Concral Debiiity impot.noy
Lumlbg KlOney Disases

Novos leasos Urinary Discatios
Dyspopeia Lame Back
Sex-ual Weaknes VaricoI.

RHIEUMATISM
It i% cerWanl- fot p lasant to bc compelled to retez

ta the indisp1sale fâet diat medicai science bas
utterly faile to afford relief je rheumatc cases. WC
venture the assertion that although cecrcity bas,
only been in use as a rterndWa agent for a few )cars,
il bas cured more a a iso Riteumatinre tlan ail Other
meas combined. Saine of our lcadini: ph) sicians.
recownizing this fact, are avaiting themscivea of this
Most potent of natures forces.

To Redoe Manhood and Womanhood
As mai' bas flot yet discovered ail of Nature's laws

for right living, it foilows duat Clvot-onc bas commit.
tell more or jasa crrors whth have left visible blein.
isîtes. To crase these evidences of =as eorer, there
is nothin.g known ta medical science thayli compare
with Electricity as appliod by tihi Owen Eleetric
B3ody Battcry. Reat assured any doctor who would

tryso ccoiphb tis y ay bind of drugq ia practis-
ing a most dangerous famofcharlatanism.

We Chall1enge, ifi World
ta show an llectric Bels wherc the entrent la under
dia control cf the patient as complctel) ou tbis. ,Ve
-1an use diac une BeIt on an inInat that ive vould on

a iatb.snpY rodudethnumberofcells. Odiar
BeLta hav Il en in ste argtfor five and ta y cars
longe, but t- dicte ame more OWEN Belts manu

kbtte nalier mallis ombined.

Dwareo f Imitatioq8 aqd Cheap Deits
Our Trade Mlark ia the portrait of Dr. A. Owen,

embossed ini gold upon evrBes and Appliance
manufnctured by teO E lectric Belt and Ap.
pIance Co.

*ioctric InsOosm-Dr. Owen's, Electric In oles
ivill Prevecnt Rbeurnatism, and Cure Chilblajns8and
Crnznpsin 5h.feetand legi. Paie. $..eby mail.

Send for fluatrated Catalogue of infor.
Matton. TeatimonlaI, Etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
49 King St. woot. ir«rontop Ont.

Mention titis Paper.



Write ta Un for Engraving Estimates.

MUERC1IANTS'LINE Standard Stoam Laundry Froc For One Yoari
PASSENGER STEAMERS 804 CRU1RCA' 8TREE7.

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Saria, J 1ý CD F' T.ý.A. IN T-) IMPORTANT NOTICEChieago. Parcels delivered to ait parts of the city
THURSDAY 8 p.rn.

FOr Kingston, Prescott, Broekvlie, Montreal. ___olp no24i er3rilrt(ar 5,ttr 0 ees o 0
THRSAY8-o .m r oni trial, Irce of' ail charge, l'h. FnnrilyJo-THCRSflAY 8.30 arn. * ~ lUT nial large 8-pa ge, 40oun 'irl~PprflGEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO i iieaI iiît31 ia it uh chiioce re.îding for the lamrilv. t edo

NVs w tnt e, erv reader sif is Paper t edlsa
Pare inciodes Meais and Sleeping Berth. Get once. their foul atddress, ansi tbey ' xiii receive a first.foider frorn LxtRix ONE Gi ARANTxi ii. claxx l'amii Parer free for c 3 ar. Thte jornal

is to'day one of the be-r Fririly I'apers; pirhiished.W. A. GEDDES, oR G. E. JAQUES & CO. Frc rise ai i)ark-rooîî andi iîrstr-,itîions ta Ieinnîerx. ,eîil for it auji sec.
TcusOsa.MONREL. lii!uneofnatriix ir,,rx o lrîr. 'l'O t1ue first orie Iiiirrsred preupie %%hoî serîs ris tlirirSends fer i'rice i.iî ,ddrexs ris rviil serai cadi of tlire,, a fine and r aliaiie

presn'rit rvorth onie dollar.amilon tea boa CoCorrohpondlonce Solicitoi ReIinmeuriier th:s is no frarc. XVe gîrarantrc to doýHam lto Seam oa Co ijirsi is rie promise sii ex ery respect. MVe xv.sit ex ery
pcrs.on r, l reasis this ta sends rus their full tddirc.ss

STEAMERS THE PH TISPLYl*ariciy iil get a firsi'class tanîily paper onc le"r
THE HOTO SU PLY 0. REEandtire firsi one liinrdred naines recce ill~acassa get a r aiiale prescrnt rui N wiii pay tlîer wx cl forM a a s AND 4054 Yonge St., Toronton, Ont. tiîeir troublre. Write nraietand address plai n. Serai

iProp . I'R J..5 , R M in rc. Isil\icrl or postrge rn palier, n et odyM odjeska Sat ifî;ci ri grrr'rneed. 'iddr

BETWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON TORONTO TqE FAIVILY JOURNAL
Four Trips Daily CARPET CLEANINC CO. 155 Simcoe Sre

I-rave Toronto 7.30 and i tro arn., 2.00 and .5t p.nm.ridNo 
NAILeave Hamnilton 7.4 and 10.45 arn., 2.i. n aj .,I0p.iO. Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST. onPDOTRC

Fartiiy tickets at redîrcesi rates.
J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMVSTRONG, TELEPHONE a686 ,

Manger Ag, Gdje' ~ir.r1. Carpets taken up, Cleaned, ]Re-laitl, Matie PloTECTV0LJFq HOesIES FitM SICKILiJSS
- Over, or Stored. Furniture lRepaired, Mat. AND SORROW

tsses made over, Feathers Renovatcd. PROM VILE ODORS 'THATMAVUEAVOIDED-
Fre deivey.WITI-OUT&SWITMIN BYTIMELV USE DPO n y 5 0 O t aALIKFDANGEROUS HIS G3REAT DOON.To k EALTH AND

To St. Cathirrnes and returi ecr>,.'fter PFEIPFER & H0OUGH BROS. COMFORTS IN *NONE 80 GOOD -
noan for balancs of season b3 Stearner -____________ MODERNWAYS 'VZ CHEAP AND

Garden City
ilornnng broat Ica% iir st 7 a.iii retrr t re 7Listý

Niagara River Line
Palace Steamers

CILICORA 8 CIROL A
FOR NIAGARA andl LEWISTON

15Connection with New York Centrai andi Michrigani
Central Raiiways for Fails. Buffalo, New,

LaeG York, Philadelphia, etc.
2 esdes' wharf, foot Of Yonge St., 7 arr,.

4.or,45p... Arriirrg Niag«tra 9.lo an,1.,
Prît., 4.1 -ýpro., 7- 10 pri. Leave Niagara 8.30

nu 'arn., . pran., 6 prn. Arrive Toront,, --. 40
""n p.mr, 4rO P.r, 8.w po.i

Ticekets at ail principial offices.

JOHN FOY9 Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMEIR

EIllpress of India
for YStrînr Geddes' % hart, at 8 'sin an'd 3,40 p-1ta.

Yn1 tCatharnines, Niagara Fails, Buffaloi, Newr
40 , and ail Points east. Throngh trains from

iotelsaih 0 l, s tirne. Tickets at ail leading
ktdoad l G.T. R. and Empress Ticket Offices,

American Fair

O)ur new catalogues arc in
press, sent fr-ec on applicationl
to any address.

The coingo week ksecthe
finest displav, of the best
clothes wringers ini the world.
Soid pure white rubber rollers

,warranted for two ),cars, $2.79,
worth $4.5o. Edcly's best
washtuhls, 3 sizes No. 1, 54c,,
NO. 2 64jc., andi No. i 74c.

FouIr dozen ciothes pins for
5c. No. 8 Standard cop .per
bottorn hoiler 92C., xvorth
$1I,-75.

Tie rieniesi fih t ra
1 il, tire %% ornu i 2c.. wortir z-c'

D.risy fi, itier, i 2 . *x îr1 205'. l )0 rîi lic troubeci
rrith flues.

WVoIf s Aenîî biackiirg. iiack d3 e anîd eiasiic Patent
teather finrishr, cither rî)c. hottiel %Nuirtir frontr 25C. ta
3ie.

Mrx. Potî's celebratesi ironrs trice for- fuil set.
A gate irorrîare hall* tîsual prîce.
No. 8 tca kettie $ý.24, No. 9 $1.19.
Boys' irigh whieel byc - cie $2-715, xrortir $7.
Ail thirrgs ini tînxare best ansi ebeapest.
(leurans Cnrsvn preserving jars, 88t. fîr pits ,o8c.

for quarts ani $1,24 fuir i , gaionrs.
Prescri ig kettiex tîntf price.
Openr creltingx. Conne andi sec.

OF LV' - EFFECTIVE.

oro

IV arch's Original Dialogues andi
Speeches for Wee

- ~ Tots. -Coni 1 irusing ava
riery of shart spechfes anud
iiialiigrtces suitabs' tir cil drer
frontr trreni ru ten yerrx tif ut

' indi(itied ta iu blis ard jîri
*, rte e.\iiorrs, scitool an-i

n unrs.urîes, anîl oitier enter.
tlsinietîts. 'l'it air,, bas ais,

bricn, toii iake tue exern uses
Iof tue r,îist it terestittri aniJeniiveîitg na.tîure, tiiei'etx
etîrrtrîîg tN c xtiîarx' tt

e ndeavî,r, anid crcatirig anex,
af " , adesire on thiîer part tor tire

betterm ert oîf r lieniselx ex .111<1
of rire x 'ilii 'lie exercisus
xviii tir fortnd t, lie bnif

ettatrîILt tet red iiy goosi t.,ste,

a pulre, trairai itre.
Boardis .. . ..t. . . .. . .Palier roser ... .' ......

The Cr'p Printing & Publishing Co.
201 and 203 Yon.ge .Slreet
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Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

,~

OREAT 1INODU S TRIA L F AI1R
Sept. 5 to 19, 1892

T HE most interesting place iu the city for a kecen business nian to visit is John

Macdonald & Co's Warehouses, Wellington and Front Streets East, Toronto.

Buying for cash in large quantities through expert buyers, andi being satisfied xvith

sniall profits enables thern to show values unsurpassed.

As Fabrics, Patterns, Colorings, anci Styles are constantly changing, the buvers of the

firrn are always on the alert procuring the latest productions of the designers and1 manu-

facturers. Their 1)epartments are as follows:

Silks anld Bross IGoods, Linons and Stap1es, arets, Woollens
Gents' Fllrnishings, and Rabordashory

Eaeh of these Five Great Departieflts are as much a specialty with them as if they were in diffarent parts otf

the city. The diti'ereflt sections In each of their respective depirtments are as t'oliows:

SILKS AND I>RESS GOOOS

Black Silks, Colored Silks, Ribbons, Silk \Telvets, \Velvetcens, I)rüss G;oods, I-osiery, Gl1oves, I ,aces,

Frillings, Veiiings, Mustins, Embroideries, jerseys, Shawls, and l"ancy Knit Gîoods.

LINENS AND S1'APLES
Tablings, Towels, Towellings, Hollands, I iapers, Novelty Linen Goods, I owlas, Canvas, 1lessians, and

Burlaps. Prints, Cottons, Sheetings, Gingharns, Sateens, Shirtings, Flannelettes, Canton I"Iannels,

Cretonnes, Awnings, Tickings, Cottonades, I)cnirns, I)ucks, Fiannels, B1arnkets, and Horse Blankets.

WOOLLENS 0
Suitings, Coatings, TIrouserin-s, Ov'erco.ttitngs, Mantde C[oths, Sealcttes, \'estings, ('orduroys, Moleskinis,

L ininrgs, andi Tailors' Tri mmings.

CARPETS
Carpets. Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Oil Cloths, linoleurns, Mattings, QaXilts, and Sundries in f-ouse

1"urnishings.

GENTS' FIJRNISIIIN GS ANI) il tBER1>ASIIEITY

Shirts and I)rawers, Top Shirts, WThite I ress Shiirts, Haif Hose, Coliars and Cuifs, Neckwear, 1-andker-

chiefs, Braces, Beits, tUoves, Rubber Gloods, Umbrellas, and Sundries. Trimmings, Buttons, Buckies,

13raids, Bindings, Tapes, Elastics, Boot, 1)ress and Corset Lices, Needies, Pins, Hookcs and Eyes,

Th1imbles, Cotton, Linen and Silk Threads, WVoo1s, Corsets, flair Pins, and ' Ornaments, ('0 1 bs,

Brushies, Soaps, I>erfumnery, Fancy ('oods, and Sundries.

Merchants and Buyers are cordlally invited to visit their Wareh,A~
and inspeot their Stocks. Orders solicited. 1

John Macdonald &C,
Wellington and Front Streets East, Toronto '

'I
1


